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CHINESE PROVERB,
APPLICABLE TO THE U. STATES.

"

When swords-are rufly, spades ftr*
brighf,

Where prison doors admit the light,
When granaries are full of corn,
The temple's thrcfhold soiPd and worn,
Grass growing where the lawyers talk,
XVhen butcher* ride and doctors walk-
Then are there many, youngand<oldr

And Statesmen we'll the (late uphold.

from the C.M ' T.h'n process is fami- , Valuable property for Sale.
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From the AMEIUCAK EAGLE.

The ingenious naturalift, who, by a
series of nice observations, has been
able to discover the following facts res-
pecting the Locnft, will gratify the cu-
riosity of those who wifh to become ac-
quainted with the. hi (lory of this insect.'

COMMUNICATION.

AMERICAN LOCUSTS.
The following is intended for an an-

swer to the queries concerning the Lo-
cufts, which appeared in a Poughkeep-
aie paper,

• The American Locuft is .very tin-
like any of the various kinds, which'
have appeared' in the eaftern hemis-
phere.-——Inftead of that dreadful
scourge,, the curse of Egypt, and the
dread of all Europe:, it visits us as no-
thing worse than a very uncouth musi-
cian, and deftroyer of a few small twigs
on our fruit trees.

Our locuft is a 'thick, clumsy insect,
abouit an inch and a half in length, and,
in the bulbous part, about three-eighths
oran"inch"in thickness. .* Its color'is a
dusky brown-—It has four transparent
veiny wings; four.legs joined like a
lobfter's ; a bill about one-fourth of an
inch in length, which always lies close
to the breaft—the neck very ftiort? the
head about the length ofthe bill, and
fhaped like the head of an ox. The
eyes project a little more than a hemis-
phere. They are without (bye-lids, en-
closed in a horny trarisparer)rsubftance.
Th'e basis of the eye', except the sights,-
being of a light red color, the whole
eye has a reddifh appearance. The
bulbous part of the body con sif ts of se-
ven rings; juft w.herelt joins upon the
forepart, f under 'each pair—of wings,
tfte malelias 4,'kia^ of vrhite bladder,
lite a _piper's "wind-bag, or bellows,
Which Serves as a".musical inftrumeht,
for raising a note, much like the croak-
ing of a small frog. He sounds this
about four seconds, then discontinues
it the same length of time; and so on
alternately, In fair weather, from day
light till about three o'clock in the af-
ternoon. But they are so numerous,
that you hear but one continued sound.
The incessant grating of these harfh

" discordant notes, is very disagreeable.
The males are perfectly harmless in all
other respects. The females being
deftitute of these musical organs make
no noise. They have a kind of dagger
projecting from the belly, about half
an inch frond the pofterior extremity,
formed of "two spijjjes,_ so close tpge-
th«Jf, that they appear to be but one.
•%«*~:t- -,, ' they jnake—incisions—into-

As .soon as it emergeslt
earth, it crawls very slowly up whate-
Ver'bulh, tree, flump, or other thing,
it meets with firft. There, after fas-
tening its feet firmly, it cracks open
on its back juft below.the fhoulders:
doubles up into one-third its length,
and gradually draws out its legs and
wings, and in about an hour, it is en-
tirely disengaged from its old encase-
ment, (This old fhell is kit (landing;
nnd it remains so several months after
the \yhqlc generation of locufts are left
extinct.) After the locuft has ftood in
the sun, till thoroughly dried, it
clumsily about like the common large
black night bug.

I have not,ascertained, bow large a
proportion of th\e tJnited States is' vi-
sited by these dekaseptenninl insects.
They are oiofi numerous in dry warm
soils. They.have not visited.thecoun-
try to the weft of Catskill mountains,
as far back as I have travelled, which
is about fifty miles ; although upon the
eaft face of the mountain they are nu-
merous.

Nothing is more certainly ascertain-
ed, than that their visits are regularly
every seventeen ydars.r—There are se-
veral old men in the neighborhood of
undoubted veracity, who remember
four of their returns.

As to the season and duration of
their Visits; I recollect, that in the
year 1793 they began to appear in the
eaftenil part .of Columbia county, at the
time ofthe firft hoeing of Indian Corn,

: and that a few scattering ones remain-
ed til! the commencement of harveft.
This year a few scattering ones apu
peared about the firft of June: but on

small branches of trees, where they de-
posit vaft number of eggs—either the
eggs ordaggers, possess a quality very
deftructive to vegetation. In three or
fourdays after the eggs are deposited,
the limb dries from the incision to the
end; and the leaves change to the co-
lour of falling leaves of autumn.- This
is all the mischief clone by these in-
sects.—They never eat any thing at all.
ThisJ know to be a fact, by a series of
observations.

When Locufts firft appear, they are
much sought by swine ; and they grow

; fat upon them. After a few weeks,
1 they become almoft deftitute of animal
fluid. But the males continue to sing
till.they become so dry, that the bul-
boius part of the body may be pulveriz-
edlike snuif. They will sing several
minutes after their heads are pulled
off; separate all parts, head, wings,
legs and all the body from the part sup-
porting the musical organ, and the
singing will be continued in the usual
way, about a minute.

The process of the locufts from the
egg is this—The limbln which the egg
is -deposited breaks ofFat the lowt . f l in-
cision, falU to the ground, and scat-
ters the eggs from which a worm is
hatched by the heat ofthe following
summer. The worm crawls into the
earth to a depth, proportioned to the
lopseness of the soiL In the loomy
•oil of Columbia and Green counties,
about six feet. At its greateft depth,

,'rt changes to the chrysalis Hate, and
thence to the (late iu which it emerges

N the firft day of December next,
will be exposed to public stile; to

,the higheft bidder, on n credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
legislature', agreeably to the provisions
I»F an act passed on the thirty-firft day
of January laft, all the right, title and
irttereft yefted in the subscriber by a
deed of truft executed by Ferdinnndo
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
IgOT", and recorded in the county court
of Jefferson, to the following property,
or so much as may be necessary to raise
a sum of,moneydue to John D. Orr,
on the firft day of January laft pnft, and
the colls of sale, viz. the tenement' at
present occupied by Samuel Spencer,
(supposed to contain about four hun-
dred acres) par-t of the Shannomlale
tract—also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end of said tene-
ment, upon the margin of the river
Shenandoah, so laid off as to compre-
hend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing bv. a late survey
thereof, 'about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river bot>
torn, and is heavily timbered, and th.e
mill seats are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the day above, men-
tioned.

Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee.
Auguft 25, 1809.-

Six Cents Reward.
"RAN AWAY on the 12th injlant

from the subscriber, living in
Charleftown, Jefferson county, Va. an
apprentice to the Blacksmith business,

THE f6r Sale

the morning of the |1 Oth, they came up j nahied George Beesley, about 18 years
in swarms, I counted eighty upon ohe j. ofjige. Whoever takes up said ap-
chesnut (laddie, which came up and
left their Ihclls that morning. The latt
which I beared or saw alive ivas the
18th of July. Their carcasses were,
at that time, as thick in some woods,
as leaves in autumn.

From their very firft to their laft ap.
pcarance in and about Catskill^ was
about seven weeks. But they were
not numerous longer than four weeks.
I thinkr, four weeks is about the Aill
term of a locuft's exigence, in.the-
,wingcd ftate.

prentice, and returns him to me, {hall
receive the. above reward, but no
thanks. All persons are forewarned
from harbouring or employing, him, as
I am determined to prosecute every
person for so doing.

•MICHAEL \VYSONG.
September 15, 1809.

BLUE DYING.
XTOTICE is hereby given to all those

who may wifh to employ me in
the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I fhall
commence the aforesaid business on
the firft day of October next, and as-
sure the public that my utrnoft endea-
vors will be used .to reader complete
satisfaction. I also continue to weave
all kinds qf COVERLETS, COUN-
TERPANES, DOUBLE ajuLSIN-*
GLE CARPETTING, TABLE LIr
NEN, 8cc. &c. in the beft manner, and
on reasonable terras;

JOSEPH :TVT'CARTNEY.
Septembers, 1809:
N. B. A sober induflrious Journey-

man | Weaver, who underftands the
double work,'would meet with liberal
encouragemeot by appj;yjnK_aLaJiav.e.—

Fulling and Dying.
8uI)scriberrespectfuIIy informs

his friends and the public, thatTTe
has taken that nc'V^and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beeler, three miles from Charleilown,
whtsre he intends to carry on the, Imll-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill be-ing erected on a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1 809.

The subscriber has
loaned to some of his* acquaintances the
seventh volume of Swift's works— the
book has no name written in it that he
knows of — it is bound in black calf, and
was printed in Edinburgh in 1 768 for
Eben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries. — •
Also a pair of red saddlebags, under
the flap of which is written the name
of Andrew Waggoner — Also a pair of
old black saddlebags. Whoever has the
above described property, by return-
ing it will confer a favor on

GEO. KITE.
, September 15, 18O9.

Notice is hereby given,
THAI1 a petition will be presented

to the next General Awembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10,1809.

House and Lot for Sale.
IE subscriber offers for sale his
House find Lot, in Cha~rle~ftbwn, on

the main ftf€et leading to -Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, aud"--ftable. Back- land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 217 T809.

Five Dollars Reward.
CTRAYED or ftoUmabout the firft

of April laft, from the subscriber
living three miles from Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark broivn mare, S years old,
has a small blaze in her face, two or
more of her feet white, and a large
scar-on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when fhe went away. Any
person who will deliver the said mare

Tro~me7~Jfh:all~receive the above re ward
.with all reasonable expences.

JOHN INGLISH.
September 8,1809. •*

Jefferson, set..
July Court, 1809.

John Hoye, Complainant,"}
against

William A. Walhington,
Bufhrod Wafhington,
George S. Wafhington,
Saim Wafhington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.
W. P. Cuflis , executors
of Gen. Geo.. Wafhing-
ton, deceased, and An-
drew Parks, defeiid?-ts^^

•"PHE defendant Andrew
having entered his

agreeablyjto an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this (late : On the motion .
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
October next, ty answer the bill of the
said complainant, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Chaileftown, for two months' succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy, Tefle,
GEQ. HITE, Clk.

Letter Paper r
For sale at this Office.

In Chan*
eery.

Parks not
appearance

,
September 8, 1 809.

since his settlement „„„,,
and takes thin opportunity Of inf.
the public, that he ftill coymin
tend to his business,.at his flm ""
door to capt. Hite's Hotel. "'1ncxi

Having received the neweft >an •
from Baltimore, ike. and b^['»*
supplied with hair of every colon P
is happy to inform the Ladies 'tW °
has it now fully in h,s power to .'
them with Wigs and Erixzets f
mod elegant kind, and'on them°ofu
bernt terms. "•

He also begs leave to make i t

for the consolation of all those ttem
men who ate becoming bald t "i
whom it would be considered '
ous to point out the great „„,.
both with regard to health,"a7
comfort to be-derived from»e!
Wig, that he can accommojy,
with Wigs of the neateft dis
and so exactly similar to the u.
their hair, as to escape the noticeoffo
niceft observer.

^Hc would be wanting in gratitude,
all those who have honored him will

- their favours, as well in regard to tho* j
who are disposed to encourage his fJ
ture exertions, did he om'n this occa.
sion to put them on their guard again! i
the specious professions of certain de. |
luded characters, who would fain tnab
us believe that the Spring lately dii.
covered in Hampshire^ possessed (lie
peculiar properties of reftering hair ID
the bald, of making the dumb speiL
the deaf to hear, and the lame to »4
Whatever power this much talMnf
Fountain may have in retnovityrtj
three laft mentioned-affectioD^r^t.
ters himself that the good scMufir
people'of this country, which ««\a\
rejected every ridiculous or aW\ .
tale, will never suffer them to_be-duptd
into_a_belief, that it can possibly remit!
any service to those affected with tto
firft of them.

Charleftown, Sept. 22,1809.

:. /; LOST, n -
ON the 31ft ult. on the road betweeil

Charles-Town and Levi Cleveland'}, I
a brown surtout coatt nearly new. Any'
person finding said coat and leaving if
with th'e Printer itv Charle'ftown, (hall
be generously rewarded.

ROBERT LUCAS.
September I, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to Gw

Town, Wafhington, and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded-to Baltimore!/
required. All orders will be tk"k
fully received, and executed with punc-
tuality.

JESSE MOORE, & Co,
September^ f 8Q9.~— - T ;

Ten Dollars Reward,
AN AWAY .on the 31ft of July
..,..^7Hi^nnrthe~BubscrTber livingii-

Charleftowu, an apprentice boynamra
John Duft, about 19 years ofage,*,
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a doW
look, and walks a little lame. VMfr
overtakes ups/iid apprentice and brings
hrrrrrrome, fliall receive the above re-
ward, or five dollars for securing nin j
in jail. All persons are cautioned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
prentice.

CHARLES FOUKIi-
September 15, J 809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
•D AN AWAY from my far»'°?
•"• Bullskin, in Jefferson county,<*r'
ly in May laf!, a Negro Man, Jupig
said to be about • GO years of agtft "
fiom his appearance he would bet'1

some years older. He is a black n>»J
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches higH.8111

wore when he went off mixed J i V
nia cloth woollen coat.and Pan CM
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, onag
nandpah river, a few miles bclo
mouth of Bullsfcin. The above r«J
will be paid 'to any person who wi« r
prehendand deliver the *atd luWj/r
the subscriber in Charleftown,o<
manager on my farm.

BENNETT
Charleftown, Auguft 25,

B l n k Deeds
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For Sale,
"'HAT valuable "Tract of Land

whereon the subscriber at present
resides, commonly known by the name
Of Mount Pleasnnt, lying in the county
of Teffrrsnh and ftate of Virginia, about
eiffht miles from Shepherdftown, six
rr(,ir1 Charleflown, and ten from Mar-
tinshnrg. This farm has on it every
building for the accommodation of any
fi,rrn(.,._about one fourth in timber—
eond meadows,-orchards, and a never
failing well of good water, and is gene-
rally supposed to be in the higheft ftate
of cultivation of any farm in the valley.
This farm contains about 350 acres.

Also one other farm in the county
aforesaid, lying in the rich woods.—
About one half of this farm is ' in tim>
ber-ofca superior quality, and soil na-

• turally inferior to none in the valley.
This tract lies about two miles from

Icbarleffbwn, and contains about 220
acres. The above tracts of land will
be sold on 4as reasonable terms as any
land in the neighborhood in which
they lie, and the payments made more
«asy than the general terms of land
sales, by the purchasers securing me as
to the after payments, so that I can
draw the intereft annually. A small sum
Will be required in hand. If the above
lands are_.sold' by the firft day of De-
cember next, I fhall on the 29th of
said month, sell between 30 and 40 ne-
groes of every kind—crops, farming
utensils, a large ftock of every descrip?
Hjion, household and kitchen furniture,
fcc. This .sale will be held on the
Mount Pleasant tract, if the lands are

f«OM tnXtNGfON REPORTER.

R I C H A R D BAYLOR.
Octoher 6,1809.- ,

Auctions
f Wednesday the 15th day of No-
vember next, will be sold for cash,

at the. plantation of the subscriber, in
Ttrrson countv,

Nine Virginia born slave 'S,
consifting of women, boys and chil-
dren, together with a few horses, cat-

, tie, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro-
tpcrty of Philip Alexander, deceased.

'GERARD ALEXANDER.
October 6, 1809.

Fulling and Dying.

THE subscriber informs the public
— thatliti has removed.from A. Hib-

bierd's Fulling Mill, near Margins-
burg, (where he carried on the Fill;
ling and Dying Business, extensively,,
f o r a considerable time,) to Arthur
Carter's Fulling Mill, on Redbucj, fiv.e
laiks-ljcom Winch efter ; where he in-

kends to carry on said btrsittpysr, . in con-
nection with the proprietor, in all its
various branches, which he is now rea-
dy to commence. He flatters himself
that from experience and ftrict atten-
ion, he fhall be ahle_to render satis-

•faction to all who will favor him with
theircu( lom;

For the convenience of those living
|nt udiftancr, , the following places arc
pripointed, where Cloth/will be.received
Jwith written directions, and 'dyed and
Returned will) all possible dispatch, viz :
[at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's ftprey Win-
jchener; Mr. Burwtrll's ftore, Mill-
[ wood}. and at Mr. William Shirley's,
[Chiirleftown.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.,
.'.October 6, 1809.

W
Public Sale.

ot

ILL be sold on Friday the tenth
day of November next, at the

_ the subscriber, one mile
CfiTarTeftown, a number of work
, several brood mares, and colts,

ch cows and young cattle, a quantity
CORN and HAY, and a number

".^nerjmicles. Nine months credit
w'll be'given for all the above property,
"cept the corn and bay, which will be
*°W for cafh. The purchasers on cre-
a'1 to give bond with approved sec'uri-
, ^ ne 5a^c will commence at ten

0 clock in .the forenoon.
JOHN M'MACKIN, ju
!i!l4Ll52?:
Writing
For (sale by the Printer.

British Humanity in Ireland.
Every person at all acquainted with

Irifh hiftory, knows that the only mo-
tive of the Britifli government- for the
cruelties committed by them on that
unfortunate nation, was purposely to
goad and drive on that high spirited
people to open resiftance, for the sole
purpose of effecting the Union — and
thereby to complete their total subju-
gation to Englilh tyranny.

The county of Weftmeath was one
of the sufferers, and the devaluation
and murders committed there will give
to the American reader some criterion
by which to eftimate the desolations jn
other parts of that country. Previous
to the period of the people taking arms
and rising in their ^ defence, from an
account kept by some of the Britifh of-
ficers employed in those acts of savage
cruelty, the number of houses burned
in the county of Weftmeath alone'
amounted to FOUR HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY ! Deftroyed for being suspect-
ed of being suspicious !

The unhappy inhabitants were gene-
rally massacred as they attempted to
escape from the flames, and often with "
the rooft coolblooded jokes. The fol-"
lowing fa an inftance : A Scotch ser-

"Jeant attached to one of the murdering
parties, -whenever, lie discovered an
house which he suspected to be sus-
picious, immediately set it on fire,
and taking the male inhabitants, placed
them on their knees and directed them
to offer up a short prayer for the king—
-a fter-w W€h-4w4hojKhtemr— This-prous"
mode of proceeding being one day ob-
served by his colonel, he called out to
.him to know the reason of such dilitory
proceedings, and damned him for not
shooting the scoundrel at once; when
the honed Scotchman answered, that
as the fellow had lived a rebel in this
•world), he was Determined he should be
loyal on 'going into The Other.

One man w*as fhot for refusing to set
fire to his own house !. A boy was seen
in a field, and ordered to come and
take a bulh from out of a gap ; after
which he was ordered to fall on his
knees ; he obeyed, and they ahot him !

The wives and children of those an-'
fortunate victims were turned_aut .na-
ked to beg or ftarve. - Scotch, Englilh
and Welch troops, vied with each
other in the glorious emulation of who
ihould commit the wideft devaftations,
of c which corps could bayonet the
greateft number of Irish Catholics.
A Protestant grand jury of the county
of Weftme"ath voted to these blood-
hounds 250 guincas7~nr plate and me-
dals, fjat those services.
^ WJ?auu;cmirAfLila-the-generaU -o f

the Britifli tyrant, when executing his
bloody orders on the Catholics in Ire-
land, exhibit, compared with that of
the Fre,nch general Doet, at Bayonne ;
after the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
Charles sent him orders to extermi-
nate the Hugonots — the gallant gene-
ral sent him—for answer:- "Sire, a-
mong your majelly's troops in this
town, I could not find onejEXECUTiON-
ER—they are all brave soldiers."

PAYABLE ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.

,r „ C?efta and "?*» and with of the Alberche, and it was obvious
sir H. W,l8oh»s corps at Esc.lona. that he was advancing to Tgenera at-

lt appears that general Venegas had tack upon the combined army?
u t carried mto execution that part of Gen. Mackenzie continued to fall
the plan of operations which related to back gradually upon the left of the po.

sitioijofthe combined armies, where '
he was placed

his corps, and that he was ftill at Da-
miel, in Mancha; and the enemy in
the course of the 24th, 25th and 26th,
collected all his forces in this part of
Spain, Torrijos and Toledo^ leaving
but a small corps of 2000 men in that
place.

His united army thus consifted of
the corps of marfhal Victor, of that of
gen. Sebaftiani, and of? or 8000 men,
the guards of Joseph Bonaparte, and

min the second line,
the rear ofthe guards, col. Donkin be-
ing placed in the same situation further
upon the left, in the rear of the king's
German legion.

The enemy immediately commenc-
ed his attack in the dusk of the even-
ing by a cannonade upon the.left of our
position, arid by an attempt with his

was
cavalry to-overthrow the Spanifh in
fantry potted, as I have before Rated,
on the right. _JThis attempt failed en-
tirely.

Early in the night he pufhed a divi-
sion along the valley on the left ofthe

guard was attacked near Torrijos, and height occupied by gen. Hill, of which
obliged taJall back, and tKe general he'gained a momentary possession,

Hill

garrison of Madrid, and it
commanded by Joseph Bonaparte, aid
ed by marflials Jourdan and Victor,
and gen. Sebaftiani. ,

On the 26th gen. Cucfta's advanced

retired with his army on that day to
the left bank of the Alberche, general
Sherbrooke continuing at Casalegos,
and the ene my at Santa Olallai

It was. then obvious that the enemy

but major general Hill attacked it
inflantly with the bayonet, aiid regain-

it.
^ attack was repeated in the

night, but failed, and again at day
intended to try the result of a general light in the morning of the 28tb, by
battle, for which the beft position ap- two divisions of infantry, and were re-
peered to be-In the neighborhood of pulsed by major gen. Hill.
;Talavera, and gen. CueftsThavihg con- i Major gen. Hill has reported to me
sentedto take up his position on the in a particular manner the conduct of
morning of the 26th, I ordered gen. the 29th regiment and ofthe 1ft batta-
Sherbrooke to retire with his corps to lion 48th regiment, in the different hf-
its Ration in the line, leaving general fairsj as w«?ll as that of major general
Mackenzie with a division of infantry Tilson, ancl brigadier gen. Richard
and a brigade of cavalry as an advanc- Stewart.
ed port in the wood on the right of Al- j . , We have loft many brave officers
berche, which covered our left flank. ! and soldiers in the_defejice-of-thifrlifln^
~T.*he4position taken up by the troops portant point in our position; among

at Talavera extended, more than two • others I cannot avoid to mention bri-
miles ; the ground was open on the left gade major Fordyce, and brigade, ma*
where the Britifh army was ftationed, jor Gardner; and major gen. Hill was
and it was commanded by a height on himself wounded, but I am happy
which was, in echeJlonjmd in second
line, a division of -infantry under the
orders of major gen. Hill.

There wAs a valley between this
height and a range of mountains ftill
further^on the left, which valley was
not at' firft, occupied, as it was corn-

tohimself wounded, but I
say, but slightly.

The defeat of this attempt was fol-
lowed about noon, by a general attafcfc
with-the enemy's whble force upon the
whole of that part of the position occu-
pied bylthe Bcitilh army.

Inconsequence of Ithe repeated at-
tempts, upon the heighten our left'by
the valley, I had placed two brigades
of the Britifh cavalry in that valley,
supported in the rear by the Due d'Al-
\ - \ l l f t H . f t - f \ t 1 iJ 'Q / - l l f T l I t r . l - * f \ f t l l - * f \« -» l f l» f-lr, mt r.1

manded by the height before mention-
ed ; arid the range of mountains ap-
peared too diftantto have any influence
on the expected.action.

The right, consifttng of Spanim, biiquerque's division of Spanifh caval-
troops, extended immediately in. frpnt ' ry. ~» _ i
of the town of Talavera down to the j The enemy then placed Hght infnn-
Tagus. This part of the ground was : try in the range of mountains on the

• • " • • • • • f left of the vallej', which were opposed
by a division of Spaniih infantry under
iieut. general De Bassecourt.

The general attack began by the
march of several columns of infantry
into the valley, with a view to attack
the height-occupied by inajbF general
UT'Tl T*!. f • i*

covered by olive trees, and much in-
tersected by banks and ditches. The
high road leading from the bridge over
the Alberche, was defended by a hea-
vy buttery in front of a church, which
w*s occupied by Spanifh infantry.~
All the avenues to the town were de-
fended in a similar manner:- the town

BATTLE IN SPAIN.
Front-t/ie -London Gazette Extraordi-

nafy.
Downing Street, Aug. 15.

Dispatches oLitthich the following are
copies and extracts, were this day
'received at the office.of Lord Vis-
count Caftlereah, one of his, Ma-
jefty's principal Secretaries of State,
from lieutenant general the right
hon. Sir-Arthur Wellesley, K. B.
dated Talavera, July 29.

Talavera de la Rujut, July 29.
My Lord—General Cuetta followed

the enemy's march with his army from
ihe Alberche, on the morning, of the
24th, as far as Santa Qlalla, and pulb>
ed forward his advanced guard as far
as Torrijos.

For the reasons ftated to your lord-
fhip in my dispatch of the 24th, I
moved only two divisions of infantry
and a brigade of cavalry acrow the
Albrrche to Casalego*, under the com-
raatid of Hcut. gen. Sherbrooke, with a
view to keep up the communication bc-

Ilill. These columns were immedi-
was-oeeupied^^-and-the-remainder-pf— -atdy-charged bythe 1 ft German light
the Spanilh army was formed-in two -' ^ ' °0-1 -'—— j—•--;
lines behind the baiiks on the roads
which led from the town and the right,_
to the l e f t f l f our position.

In the centre, between the two ar-
mies there was a commanding spot of
ground on which we had commenced to
conflruct a redoubt, with some open
ground on its rear.

Brigadier gen. Alexander Campbell
was ported at this poll with a division
of infantry, supported in his rear by
gen. Cotton's brigade of dragoons and
some Spanifh cavalry.

At about two o'clock on th/ 27th,
the enemy appeared in ftrength on the
left bank of the Alberche and manifeft-
ed an intention to attack gen. Mackenr
zie's division.

The attack was made before they
could be withdrawn; but the troops
consiftingof gen. Mackenzie's and col.
Donk'm's brigades, and gen. Ansbn's
brigade of cavalry, and supported by
gen. Payne with the other four regi-
ments of cavalry, in the^-plain between
Talavera and the wood, withdrew in
good order, but with some Igss, parti-
cularly by the 2d battalion and 31ft re-
giment in the wood.

Upon this occasion the fteadinest
and discipline of the 45th regiment,
and of the 5th battalion 60th regiment,
were conspicuous; and I had particu-
lar reason for being satisfied with the
manner in which major gpen. Macken-
zie withdrew hi* advanced guard

dragoons and 23d-dragopns^~TjndBr the "
command of general Anson, directed
by lieut. general Payne, and supported
by .general-Fane's brigade of heavy ca-
valry ; and although the 23d dragoons
suffered considerable loss, the charge
had the effect of preventing the execu-
tion of that part of 4he f rtemy's plan.

At the same time he* directed an at-
tack upon brigadier major general
Alexandria Campbell's position in the
centre of the combined armies and on
the right of the Britifh.

The attack was moft successfully
repulsed by brigadier_general Camp-
bell, supported by the king's regiment
of Spanifh cavalry, and two battalions

_of Spanifh infantry; and brigadier ge?
neral Campbell took the enemy's can-
non.

The brigadier general mentions par-
ticularly the conduct of the 97th, tha
2d battalion, 7th, and of the 2d batta-
lion 53d regiments, and I was highly
satisfied with the manner in which" this
part of the position was defended.

An attack was also made at the same
time upon lieut. general Sherbrooke'«
division, which was on the lefr and
centre of the 1ft line of the British ar-
my.

This attack was rooft gallantly re-
pulsed by a charge with bayonet* by
the whole division, but the brigade of
guards which were on the right having
advanced too far, they were exposed

J on their left flank to the fire of the ene»
. . , my's battery, and of their retiririg co.

*rfA in larger numbem ou the n*ht 1 lumoi i ai4 &* divUien w»* oblige "
4 »v »»»v %*•* T „ . . . . - 9 ' i

peared in larger numbers on the right 1
^ i
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to retire towards the original position;
under cover of the 2d line of get||>C,ai>
ton's .brigade of Cavalry, which I h<M|
moved from the centre, and of the ill
battalion -1 8ih regiment.

Lhad moved this regiment from its-
original position on the heights, as
soon as I observed the advance of the
guards, and it was formed in the plain, ,
and advanced upon the enemy, and
covered the formation of lieut. gene-
ral Sherbrookc's division.

Shortly after the repulse of this ge-^
neral attack, in which . apparently all"
the enemy's troops were employed, he
commenced his retreat across the Al-
berche,* which was conducted in ' the
moft regular order, and was effected
during the night, leaving in our hands
20 pieces of cannon, ammunition, tum-
brils, and some prisoners.

Your lordfhip will observe by the
enclosed return, the great loss which
we have suftained of valuable officers
and soldiers in the long' and hard
fought action, with more than double
our numbers. That of the enemy has
been much greater. I am informed
that entire brigades .of infantry have
been deftroyed ; indeed the .battalions
that retreated were much reduced in
numbers. By all accounts, their loss
is-10,OOOmen. Generals Lapisse and
Marlot are killed; gens. Sebaftiani and
Burlet wounded.

I have particularly to lament the loss
of Major gen. Mackenzie, who had
diftinguiftied himself on the 27th ; and
brigadier ,gem Langworth, of the
king's German legion ; and of brigade
major Beckett, of the guards.

Your lordfhip will observe, that the
attacks of the cntfray were principally,
if hot entirely, directed againft the1

Britifh troops. The Spanifh comman-
der in chief, his officers and trobps,

'manifefted every disposition to ren-
der us assiAance, and those of them
which were engaged did their duty;
but the ground which, they occupied
was so important, and its front at the
same time so difficult,1 that I did not
think it proper to urge them to make
any movement on the left of the ehc-

I have reason to be satisfied with
the conduct of all the officers and
troops, I am much indebted to lieut.
gen. Sherbropke for -the assiftance I
received from him, and for the manner
in which he led on his division to the
Charge with bayonets,

To lieut. gen. Payne and the cavalry,
particularly gen. Anson's brigade, to
naaj. gens; Hill and Til'ipn,"" brigadier
generals Alexander Campbell, Richard
Stuart, and Cameron, and to the divi-
sions and brigades of infantry under
their commands respectively, particu-
larly the 29th regiment, commanded
b'y colonel White, the firft battalion
48th commanded by colonel Donnelan,
afterwards when that officer was woun-
ded, byTVlajor Middlemore,; the. 2d
battalion seventh, commanded by
lieut. col. Sir William Myers ; the 2d
battalion 53d, commanded by It. col.
Bingham -T the 9th, commanded by
col. Lyon ; the 1ft battalion of detach-
ment, commanded by lieut»_col._ Bun-
bury ; and the 2d battalion 'STft^ com-
manded by major Watson ; and of. the
45th, commanded by 15eut.-eol.-Guar<l
dnd 5th battalfon; 60th, commanded by
Major Davy V^of the 27th.

The advance of the brigade -of
guards vras' m'ofUy gallantly conducted
by brig, gen. .Campbell, and, when
jnecessarv^/'that brigade retired, and
iorrnecTagain in the beft order. ~"

The artillery under brigadier gen.
Hbworth was; alao throughout those
dayso'f the great^ft service; and I had
every reason to be satisfied"wi.th the as-
siftance I received from the chief engi-
neer lieut. col.. Fletcher, the adjutant
gen. brigadier gen. the hon. C. Stuart,
and the quarter-mafler general, colo-
nel Murray, ^and the officers of those
departments .respectively, and from
col. Bathurft, and the officers of 'my
personal ftaff.

I also received much assiftance from
colonel O'Lawlor, of the Spanifh ser-
vJce^Tand. from brigadier gen. Whit-
tingham, who was wounded when
bringing up the two Spanilh battalions
to the assiftance of brig. gen. Alexan-
der Campbell.

I send this by capt. lord Fitzroy v
Somerset, who will give your lordfhip
any further information and whom I
beg leave to. recommend.
1 have the honor to be, Sec. .

ARTHUR WELLESLEY.

LONDON, AUG. 14.
Yefterday a Gottenberg Mail arriv-

ed in town. By this arrival we learn,
that an arroiuice has been entered into
between the Swedes and the Norwe-
gian troop*. Great hope* are enter-

tained ilint this convention will termi-
nate in peace between Sweden and
penmM'kr • Afnbng ,;other reports it
one that the Island of Aland ha* beeij
captured by a Britifh sqiu>drori~« ee-
iiond, that 700O Russians had been
forced to surrender to the Swedes, in
Bothnia—and, a third, that the Prince
of Auguflenlierg, who had been nomi-
nated as .aucceasor to the Crown of
Sweden, had refused to accept that no-
mination.

The successful attack imade by our
squadron at Archangel is said to have
excited a ftrong sensation in the Baltic.
Sir James Saumerez is reported to
have gone up to pay a visit to the Rus-
sian Fleet at Cronftadt, but'this is only
a report, and requires confirmation.

The Duke of Brunswick Ools, with
200O men, is said to have finally effect-
ed his rttreat to the Weser, and to
have been received, with all his troops
on board the Britilh squadron, under
Lord George Stewart.

Cuxhaven has been abandoned by
our troops on the advance of a French
corps, deflined to take possession of
that place*

The dispatches from Lord Colling-
wood -in the Mediterranean, fornifh
another additional inftance of the har-
fassing effects'which, 'v/ith our nume-
rous and irresiftible Uavy, might ;be
produced'upon'the enemy's coafls.

A Letter>£com YarmoulbJftates a re-
port to have been brought by a vessel
to that place, of 5OO&Frebch troops
comuig down the Scheldt for the re-
lief of FVuflung having been all killed,
drowned, or taken.

On Saturday Dispatches from 'the
Baltic were received from Sir ]. Sau~
marez. They bring an account of a
successful attack upon the port of
Archangle. A previous naval attempt
upon Kolskoi had produced a general
embargo throughout the bay of Arch-
angel arid the adjacent seas. In order
to disappoint the object of this precau-
tion, the same force which proceeded
againfl Kolskoi entered the ftraiglns,
and advanced to Archangel where the
fortunate adventures have succeeded
in taking possession ofLabout-lOO-flup
in the harbor, laden with tallow and
other commodities. It was expected
that this event would have produced a
material change, in the price of Russian
commodities, but it had occasion-
ed no sensible variation in the Russian
market. The public- accounts—-men-
tion, that Sir tame Saumarez, with
the 'squadron under his orders," had
appeared off Cronftad%--and that an~
embargo was therefore imposed in all
the Russians ports of the Baltic. -

There is a report of a firing having
been heard on the opposite coafl, in
consequence of the Preliminaries, of
peace having been signed between
Auftria and France, and that by one of
the articles the Emperor Frr.ncTs'con-
sents that the ^rTfi^rrfhall occupy Vi-
enna, and the Archduchy of AuUria
for six years I

PHILADELPHIA, OCT. 3.
Arrived yefterday, at this port, the

brig General Eaton, from St,. Ubes,
sailed the 10th Auguft—the captain of
which'hasTfa.vouredTis~wTth~PDrtuguese
papers to that date~but" they contain
nothing new. Auguft 13v lat. 27, 24,
long 13, 27, spoke sch'r John. 54 days
from New York, for Cadiz. £j,ame
day was boarded by a Britifh brig of
war for Lisbon, bound-on a cruise off
the weftt-rn islands. Had no men im-
pressed.

The captain of the above vessel in-
forms that no official accounts -of the
battle of the 27th and 28th July, had
arrived in Portugal before he sailed—
although sufficient time had elnpsed.
By all the private letters received^ at
STTUbejj from Spain, it appeared that
the Engrilh"arn;y had suffered much
—the whole of their advanced guards
having been cut up, previous to the
general engagement, and sir A. Wel-
lesley had to make his escape to< the
main body of the army by flijght,^ ac-
companied by a few horsemen.

The loss on the part of the Britifh
was underftood to be at leafl l6,OOO
men, exclusive of officers; having
been driven from air their positions,
except that occupied by the artillery.
This news dare not be pqblifhed at St.
Ubes—and was related to our infor-
mant by the Britifh, consul'at; that
place.

The Englifh (as usual and their
friends the Portuguese, have laid all

•the blame, upon the poor Spaniards—
they say the Spaniards did not arrive
at the field of battle, until the gecond
day of the action—and when they did
arrive, expressed iome unwillingness

«f I

to occupy the pmitions lnc\i firilish
fricn ds h :ul 'assi gn e d them.

The corps, composed pf the ftu-
dents, had disbanded, arid returned
to their homes, being dissatisfied with
the tyranicnl conduct of the Britifh ofti-
,cers that , had been placed over •them.
The militia at^St. Ubvs Iv.id deman'ded
permission of the governor. to return to
their homes, but being refused, the
principal part of them had deserted*

NEW-YORK, OCT. 4.
Late laft night, the Spanilh frigate

Cornell?, cnpt. don Joseph Rodriquex
de Aria's, arrived at the quarantine
ground. She sailed from Cadiz on
the 2Oth of Auguft. This vessel has
brought out his excellency don Lewis
•de-Qnis, mini'fter plenipotentiary and
envoy extraordinary from his Catholic
Majefty Ferdinand the 7th, to the U.
S. of America. Als'o don Bartholemew
Rcngenct, consul from H. C. M. for
Philadelphia, their .ladies, daughters
domciUcs, and Mr. Richard Bailey.
of this city.

We learn that after the battle of Ta-
levcra, the French army attacked gen.
Venegas in Aranjuez, and were dri-
yen back,,with considerable loss, ' after
3 hard fought battles. Vencgas after-.
wards returned towards the Sierra Mo-
rena, principally for wan t of provisions,
the French having deflrqyecl every-
thing. The French garrison of Mad-
rid had gone into the Retiro, with their
adherents, the people having risen up
againil them»'and gone out to meet Ve-
ncgas in his.advance.

Office of the New Tork Evening
SPANISH AFFAIRS.

Late, intere (ling, and highly encour-
aging news comes by this arrival res-
pecting the affairs of Spain, and from, a
gentleman passenger we are enabled to
give the following particulars.

After the battle of Talevcra the Bri-
tifh and Spanifh armies were only pre-
vented from pursuing their victory and
following the French in their retreat by
the want of provisions and forage, the
French having burnt and deftroyed the
' arvefls.— T-ne-satoe-oirouflfrflances in-
duced the combined armiesjo fallback
a fhort di (lance on the Tagus. On
their way thither they heard .of marihal
Soult with a detachment of 20.00O men
which had been sent back upon the rear
of the Englifh for the purpose of cut-
ting them to^ptecjfSjojyrJhjMr^etrcat to
Lisbon, which the .French had BO as-
suredly calculated upfliu_L But the bat-
tle of Talevera turning out rather con-
trary to their expectations, the marihal
returned by -the road' he came ; his arr
my being without artillery or even ne-
cessaries*. '

During the battle of Talevera, a S.pa-
riifh regiment which was not in the en-
gagement left the ground in a panic,
and reported in Talevera that all was
loft, in consequence of which the 5n-
tendant of the army ordered all the pro-
visions to fall back to the Tagua ; by
this hafly measure, t'hc army which
had'been engaged for nearly 2- days,
found itself without- provisions for
nearly 48 "hours. For this misconduct
the brigadier who commanded the re-
giment was executed on the spot, and
brtfers given foTput to death every
third officer and every tenth man of the
soldiers11. Part of thejixecutions took
place, but a (lop was put to them by the
humane interposition of sir Arthur

imj d.nvn opon Madrid, w',ih ,
»aul, BOiOOO mo hl11

TUeduKeof
ken Salarn^nc,
Romana was in
accounts.
The mountaineers of Na

rrigon and Catalonia, hud
sums into France,

and file. These were ac-
belong-

progress and defend t;
own territory, it had been fZL ?'*
cesadry to. detach 15,000 Fren^ w%

from the army of Navarre, I'
road ofIruri . ; • / th*

The inhabitants of Repeal
ftanding the threats^ofuhe «,
Malion, vi^e-jioyof K
Bonaparte, had laid 8C,K& to ,
their commander had sent hack to '
vice-roy hi, proclamation, acconJJ
ed with an excellent answer ffi
him to meet them in the fTe|<i ' >

As to Blake's late defeat, ^hichW
been attributed to the cowardice of S

to "

In consequence of the above order to
remove. all the .provisions, the com-
bined armies found it necessary to fall
back to_the. Tagus. ; .

On sir A. WellesleyV retiring, he
sent a flag of truce To the French, in-
forming them that the great heat of the
climate prevented him from taking his
wounded with him, and requeuing
that he might have permission to send
his surgeons to attend them ;; which
was granted.

After; the battle ofTalavera, Vene-
gas havingjadvanced within sight of
Madrid, received information — from
Cuefta, that the French were concen-
trating towards Toledo, and fell back
as far as Aranjuez. In this position
he was attacked three several times by
the French, but Tie repulsed them eve-
ry time with great slaughter. After
this he fell back to Sicra Morena, prin-
cipally for want of provisions.

Madrid had been abandoned by the
French— king Joseph had retired with
6OOO men to Somma Sierra, a flrong
pass situated on the road from Madrid
to France, supposed to be for the pur-
pose of securing a retreat, as Berea-
ford with a combined army "of Portu-
guese, Spanifh and Engiifh, Komana
with the army of GstHacia and A f t u -
rias, and tbe duke of Parque wrrecom-

to have been produced by the imria
ot the captain general of Valencia, 2
was jealous of Blake, and caused i
retreat of the army in hopes it WouW
afterwards be corninittcd fo him T/,
people of Valencia had killed mi
of the runaways who had r
themselves at the gates of the city ami
demanded entrance.

To conclude: It is confidently,,
serted, thatthe-affairs of Spain rUr
wore so good an aspect since the revo.
lution. More men offer their smic«
to defend their liberties than can k
arfned. The inhabitants of the coitn.
try were so exasperated againft their
invaders that they omitted ndtopporu.
nity to put every Frenchman "to5 death,
whenever they could do so. On the
approach of the French armies, it w«
cuftomary to abandon their villas
and flee to the mountains from whence
they conftantly harrassed them; and
more of the French" fell by this modeo/
warfare than inregular battle,

The different French armifj /j
Spain are now supposed to mmtio
about 90,OOOTnen, and it has ton a/.
culated that nearly 200,000 vWtot.
ed the country have perifhed,«iv«\.
ous ways or are prisoners of war.

A few days before the Cornelia sift-
ed, the San Fulgencia, a 74, hadar-
rived at Cadiz, witti nearly eight imW-l
lions of dollars from Lima^.ancJ a fri-
gate that sailed in company .with f'H-
ther supplies, had flopped at the eiv« |
La Plata,- and was daily expected a t ,
Cadiz. Part of the Spaniflri fleet at
Cadiz had gone around to Ferrol to
bring-back the-fl-eet that lay there, and '
had been recovered by the GalliciKns
from the French to \vhom it hadfoN
merly been treachexaiisjy delivered.

The marquis of Wellesley, ambas-.
sador from England, had been receiv-
ed with the greatefl enthvfoUMft.
Numbers of the women went outtol
nuiet him, tho* the weather was execs '
sively hot, and the people unharness^
his horses, and drew his carriage tkffl'
selves for hear a league, amicHl thr j f -
cla matio.ns.. of thousands; a cirru/n-,
fiance which'had never occurred in any
part of Spain before, 'not even upintoc
entrance of a king-. The jnarqiii^J"1

assifted at several meetings of -tbej«»
_t3j ,and had inspired new life in w
heart of the.Spanifh patriot*.
_The army 'ofreserve, consHii"^1

about 12,OOO good troop.?, had marcc-
ed from Seville, Cadiz, &c. tojon
the combined ai mies on the Tagus'.

Blake was by the laft accounts, en
lectinga'n army and ft ores in/Twins.
to march ir.to Arragon, to assift «»>
people who hnd^risen en masse ag'i"11

the French, and had confined tncinW
the environs of Saragossa which thef
had fortified.

Marihal Angcreau whom Bonap^
had sent to command the troops m1-3'
talon taVwas in Perpignan, s»id tol^s

feigned sickness and had issued
damation to the Catalonians n
them fine French promises in the n»»
o'f his emperor, if they would -*£?L'
which had been treated onTy~v»* r"
cute and contempt.

-QUEBEC,. September If-.
Capture of Senegal by the Bntitt?
rr-l O !„;.. Pr»tThe Surry, captain Potts,,

from Madeira the 28th of Ju'>''
from Fayal, the 12th of Auguft.
tain Potts has communicated -tw
lowing intelligence:

"The fortress and dePei)
Senegal surrendered on the
July, to his Britannic W
under the command of
Columbine, ofH. M. S.

"The forces con.ifted
dfcd men of the «^^ »
Q-oin Gorec, and the « ai1o«
rincs of tae squadron, i

.
C

b , only

eed^d in cutt ing.occ

Id-

(0 drive the troops back, but at- ;
skirmilh of two hours .they re- ;

d to the fort. . Inthe mean t.mc ;
'attempted to pass the t
three of them had the .

howe- ;
boom, .

K li*- ***•"" • < - i i * ? •

ca Pniring«w"o ffh e
1

e n e^'8 eun-
.,nd maintained thf mselves

(tU a niort diftance of the fort.
...r aome further res-iilance the ene.

v,, ,?renrlered prisoners of war to be
l t h o m e ancl^c-gul tn lv exchanged.
.-,-... squadron consiftt-d of the

Cbmmodore Columhine, the
brig, Captain Parktr , one
|ctter-pf marq.ue, one trans-

rtai id cun-boats.
Sokby .unfor tuna t f ly got on

ore having run very close in to pro.
ct the landing of our troops, and was

Captain Parker and one mid-
and several seanu-n were
in two boats which upset and

nk on the bar."

NEW-ORLEANS, SEPT. 8.
ORDERS.

HEAD-QUARTERS,
*«rerre.aux Bcuf, Aug. 27, 1809.

l« The main body of the troops be-
Under orders of march for the up,
Vr country; the promotion of lh<
Iblic service, and the security of the
Ip i ta lof thc territory, of Orleans, .m-
'ce the getieral to adopt the'followmg
tmngcments, which are to take im-
Sediate effect: • ...
«Aftijof.' MacRea being especially

..iftructe-d oy the secretary of Avar to
luperintend the-erection of the foriih-
[ations of the river and bayou St.
John's, will be relieved from the com-
land of the garrison of NeW-Orleaos,

Ind is to confine his authority to the

tW navigation he practitt»lile fnr our
vessels of war, ftrong as is Fort Sillo,
the passage will in all probability, ,bt
forced in less time than has B'-en con-
sumed before Flufliing.-i.The' u l t i -
mate success of the expedition againll
Antwerp, f Aye, there's the rub!] muft
however finally depend upon the
llrcngth of the army that niay be col-
lected for its defence.""

In the eye of the Statesman, who
looks to great measures, the Englilli
expeditions Archangel and Walche-
ren, &c. are really little things V but a
dwarfilh minif ter may think otherwise.
Canning, will magnify them by saying
with the poet,

" These little things,are great to lit-
tle men."

The Courier of Aug. 14 exults at
the "splendid victory" of Wellesley.
over the French in, Spain! But, the
Morning Chronicle of the same date,
wi tH more discernment, says sarcaftr-
cally and truly, " the extracts of dis-
patches from sir A..Wellesley, are a lit-
tle lesit intelligible than the dispatches
from lord Chatham, but they both lead
to the same conclusion, that with an

. army of 70,000 Britilh troops, placed
• under their separate commands, no-
. thing has yet been done, and little is
; to be expected."
j On a hafty perusal, we discover no-

thing very important; but farther ex-
tracts fhall be given,in our next.

Hauterive, and that orders had been
received to buy up all the colonial pro,
duce in the place."

A report was in circulation in Bar*,
badoes, that sir Francis Burdett had
been committed to the totfer, for
having seditiously harratigued the po-
pulace in the ftreets of London. Such
a circumftance is very probable. Sir
Francis being, the champion for parlia-
mentary reform, has rendered him ob-
noxious to the corrupted majority of
the Britifh Parliament—from which
we infer^ that any means would be em-
ployed to rid themselves of so great an
obftacle to their syftem of enormities.
The correctness of the report is not
vouched for-—and late advices from
Europe are silent upon the subject
Should such a proceeding occur, it will
not nfTord much cause for aftonilhment.
Sif Francis was the pupil of the celebra-
ted John Home Tooke, of whose per-
secutions, and sufferings the worlcf is
well acquainted. Norfolk Herald. •

A List of Letters
Lithe Pout Office at Shcpherdstowny on

thfjfiht.t/ay of October, 1809. ,
Mr. Kehaman (waj

gon maker)
. L.

Thomas B. Lucn*
fohh Laimbrcight

M.
foseph Manner
Elijah M«Bride

P.
William Peerca

R.
Robert Russell

S.
Mathlas Reiser
Denn'rs Stephens
Peter Stetly

T.

CHARLES-TOWN, OKober 13.

Triumph of Republicanism in Mary*
land.

On Monday the 2d inftant, the elec-
tion for members of the ftate legisla-
ture commenced in Maryland. Offi-
cial returns-have been received from 16
counties, and from the citirs of. Anna-
polis and Baltimore, which givr the re-

federalills- r/u T"" i publicans 42, and the federalills 26,
rricr ports of the Lnghlh i yrnj?nd __lrnvin. 3 Countie8; t'0 he heard from,

U. _1» K U * i- «rvt m«*sl I Ehr** IV * • t • • * i
which it is expected will add 10 theglaquemines, which he is immediately

• reinforce by capt. Cook's company,
fe will/be held responsible for the pro-
cess of the works of those places,

the conduct arid safety of the garri-
tms, which are to be rcinfoTCend-UTrdtrr

, orders from the garrison of New-
trleans, (hould he find it necessary.

Jut ar-the-frequent fhifting of com-.
Rand from hand to hand, tends to de-
troy responsibility, the vital spring of
lilitary efficiency, and to produce col-

Jisions, deftryctive of the public inte-

ftrcnglh of the republicans; At all
events a. republican majomy..is-certain.

The dispatches of Wrllesley are by
no means of a brilliant complexion.
Are they not evidently written with an
air of despondency!. According* to
the"ir own confession, the French had
begun .the attack—they retired to a po-
sition on the banks of the Alberche,
which they had occupied—they retir-
ed in the moft regular order—and the

'ftjre with the command of NewrQr-.
s but in extreme cases, grounded

n external attacks or interior commo-
,ions. The intereft and the impor-
ance of the duties imposed on major
lacRea, and his responsibility for the
orts beJowr make , it impossible for.
iim to glvifThat minute attention and
ncessunt vigilance to .the Command of

e\v-Orleans, which, are deemed ne-
ssaw-iwid^r-the cffcumflarices of the
oment, nor does his rank give him a
lie under the exifting dif tr ibution of

etrodps, to so extensive a command.
herefore, major Pike-^ with hisjcorps

f infantry, will relieve major Mac-
will turn over to-imtjor-Pike-

he public prpperty of every species in
is, charge, for which he is to take tri-
licate receipts."

J; f^^v-British-loss"alorie is very considerable;
The loss of the Spaniards is riot men-

BALTIMORE, OCT. 7..
Latest from England.

The fliip Diana, Capi., :Holbrbok,
irrived h'cre laft evening, in 40 days
from Liverpool. We have received'

•Londnn and Liverpool papers from
[the 17th to the 24th uf Auguft—They
lare chiefly"filled with accounts and de-
(tails of the opi;r.itions on Wnlcheren,

^ .army under Lord Chatham, and
I thy fleet under Admiral Strachan.
|l?lulhing surrendered-by capitulation
on the 15th of Auguft .—the garrison, j given

(.sick and well becoming prisoners of
[war. It had been rnoft tremendously
ibornbarded for the two nights previ-
|6u8-te-the signature of the articles of
capitulation, which everft'was delayed
by the demand on the part of the
French Generaf, of more favorable
terms for th; Irifh brigade which de-
fended the place.

The island of Schowen and Duive-
land have also surrendered. The ex-
pt-'dition was said to "have excited a

• sensation in Holland. [No mat-

tioned. "A few more such victories,"
said Pyrrhus, " and we fhall be ruin-
ed." It is one very suspicious cir-
cumftance, that the French are now
represented to have been twice as nu-
merous as The allies. — But how long
has it been, since we heard, that the
trOops under Victor and Sebafliahi,'
were only 35ror 36,000—those under
Wellesley to have been 26,OOO, and
the centre under Cuefta, 52,QOO?
The corps of Soult had not yet formed
a junction.

But if the Britifh were really suc-
cessful, the cause of Spain would be
hopeless. ' H e r deftiny was sealed at
the buttle of Wagram. There "were
few whoiv,expected—that-the- French-
could have mantained their position in
Spain. But will they not sweep every
thing before them, like a torrent—
since the events on the Danube will
permit them to send reinforcements to
their army ? Besides, it is loo true that
the Spaniards are not inspired by the
imfhTink~mg. spirit of. independence.
For why have thry not risen en masne^
since the diversion in Auf t r ia? Why,
have they not driven the French from
Spain, and seized the passes of the
"

OBITUARY.
" All flesh is grass."

DIED—by appointment and public
condemnation, about 8 o'clock A. M.
yefterdjay, the notorious and infamous
Federal Republican, better known by
the same, ftyle and title of THE LIARS'
MUSEUM. His death was lamented
only by,a few kindred blacklegs, and
even they paid so much regard to pub-
lic opinion as to sob in secret,, surpres-
sing open signs of sorrow. His trade
through life was of the moft depraved
nature: he dealt, in scandal, invented
lies, and circulated them all over the
ftate, to poison the minds of the people ;
and used on all occasions language cal-
culated to corrupt the,morals of the
reader. Though he had some invenr
tion, he wa». deftitute of wit; not a
single grain of it was sprinkled over
his malice. Ill-natured dullness con-
ftituted < the beginning, the middle,
and the end of all he wrote. He was
hired by the Essex Junto for base pur-
poses, in which he had some success,
as simplicity is liable to be deceived by
boldTthough lying assertions—but even
his success, like that of the pimp, end-
ed in infamy. His life was fhort as it
was. base; he scarce numbered two
summers apd winters! He died like a
reprobate, hardened and hopeless, and
vomited atorrent of abuse, scurrility
&. gall, juft before he departed. Some
say he-was suffjocMed^wjtlv malignant
matter which he had not ftrength to
discharge; but this is doubtful, as his
attendants wereTompelled to quit the
room, from the offensive odour emit-
ted by the patient. Assafceti.tla could
not match it.—-He was buried ten 'feet
deep—no clergyman would perform the
funeral service at his grave ; but an old
negro, after heaping three feetoof earth
upon his coffin, flood to windward, and
taking off his hat, very reverentially
exclaimed," Allies to allies; dirt to
dirt:" no doubt, he meant to have said,
dull to duft;—but there ia no essential
difference.

N. B..Before his death, the Feder-
al Republican prevailed on a very fhal-
low fellow to assume his name ; he did
so (without an act of assembly) and is
already in a decline. —The name is
more deadly than a poisoned fhirt. It
would deftroy a Hercules. But the

A... .
Wm. Armflrong
John Ab<-I[

BJ
Frank Busy, 2
George Bilhop
Benj. Boydfton
Isaack Bycrs

C.
Henry Cookes
William & Benja-

min Commigys
John Clawson

E.
Jacob Ellis

G.
Mr. Grove, (clocl

and watchmaker
H.

Samuel Hebb
Adam Hauberger
John Hauberger

K.
Elizabeth Kidwel

Joseph Turner
Aqui l l a Thomas'
Nancy Threkeld

Jacob Vernef
W.

Joseph Withrow
JAMES BROWN, P. M.

October 1, 1809.-

PUBLIC VENDUE,
On twelve months credit.

Wednesday the firfl driy of No.
vember n^xt, (if fair, if not the

next fair day) will be eXpo.svd to pub-
lic sale at the subscriber'* farm in Jef-
ferson County, calU-d Truyrlers AV.vf,
a variety of personal property, to wit,
.about twenty young Steers that are fat
and suitable for winter beef, ten or
twelve Milch Cows, .and a number of
other cattle, including a large young
bull of the Englifh breed, a number of
Sheep and a large pen of young Hogs,
fatten'd with c o r n ; also a number of
work horses and promising colts— -also
a ftrong Waggon, a Cart, Ploughs,

"Harrows,' an excellent Wheat fan, and
other implements of husbandry — also ;

a quantity of Indian Corn— also sun-.-
dry articles of household furniture, to
wit, a Mahogany Side Board, Dining
Tables, Card Tables, &c.— — also a-
good second hand Coachee newly lin'd,
with 'plated harness — also a double
Chair or Gig, which has run about 18
months, with good harness.—- Twelve
months credit" wilt be allowed to pur-
chasers for all sums above ten dollars,
on giving bonds with approved securi-
ty ; for sums not •excet-cljmg.'ttn dollars
the cafh will be expected. The sale
will commence at 10 o'clock. The
subscriber will also hire out at the snme
time and place, five ftrong )fuing Ne-
gro Men, all remaikaMy healthy.

JOHN MARK.
October 13, 1809.

Darkesville

" simple pasBjcm_and are punifhed."
Bait.

I

Pyrenees r Why nave Moore and
Blake, and tlie officers of WellesTey

such sombre representations of
their spirit, discipline and resolution ?

.Enquirer.

01

Considerable quimtitics of powder, be-
sides cannon and fhot of various de-
scriptions, was found in FluHiing.

1 he next operation to be underta-
*cOi says the 'Statesman, " is the re-
duction of Fort Sillo. To defend the
Passage of the Scheldt, ^t this particu-
*ar point, the French admiral is said to
bi've brought down a ftrong force.of
"'gates and gunboau, Jf, however,

Washington City, Oct. 2.
The President of the United States

arrived here yefterday from Montpe-
lier.

The Secretary of State also arrived
here laft evening from Baltimore.

October 4.
Mr. Erskine on Monday presented

his letters of recall, and took leave of
the President; and Mr. Jackson was
vefterday presented to him.

Extract of a letter from a respectable
Merchant tn Philadelphia, to his
friend in the city of Washington, dat.

" I have seen letters from Naples
arid, Leghorn, by the. Kit*-, dated the
lOth of Auguft, from well informed
men, ftal'mg that the nrgociation wa"s
broken off between gen. Armftrong and

T,he following • curious notice was
lately fixed up on the door of Ludford
Church, in Hertfordfhir.e, and read in
the Church by the Clerk, viz. — "This
is to give notice, that no person is to be
buried 'in this church yard, but what
lives in the parifh ; and those who wish
to be buried, are desired to apply to me
Ephraim Grubb, parifh clerk."

Regimental sOrders."

THE 55th regiment of Virginia mi-
litia, is ordered to meet at Charleftown,
on Thursday the 19th inftant, at ten
o'clock, :A. M.

October 13, 1809.

<£TTake Notice.
'T'HE purchasers at the sale of the

•*• personal,, property of Matthias
Anderson, deceased, are informed that
their respective obligations will be-
come due on the 31ft inftant—they,are
desired to be punctual in making pay-
ment, as no indulgence can be given.—
AH persons having claims againft said
t-ftat* are requefled to exhibit them du-(
|v authenticated, for settlement.

A. DAVENPORT, Adm'or.
October G, 1803.

nnHE subscriber's Fulling Mill near
•*• Buckleftown is now in corri|)lete

order, with water sufficient, and every
necessary article-for., carrying on the
business on an extensive scale. He--
Hill continues his ilagc at Messrs. John
and Geo. Humphrey's-ftpre, in Charles
town, every two weeks d^rjn-gjth^vvin^
ter, to receive and rcturjf "cloth.^Jiejv
sons leaving cloth will pjease tn be par-
ticular in-giving directions how they
want it dressed. He will also conti-
nue-to-card wool till the firft of No-
vember.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
October 13, 1809. .

~^I^^^IF^~-
. Finley and Vanlear,

Howard Street, BALTIMORE,
Have on hand an excellent assortment

OF

Groceries and Liquors,
which they are disposed to sell at re-
duced pricV* forC1/!.?tf or PRODUCE.
It is their intention to-make it the in-
tereft of punctual men to give them a
call. Orders from a diftance will be
punctually attended to.

Tavern keepers may be supplied
with choice liquors.

Baltimore, October 10^1809.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned

from passing through my laud,
and throwing down the fences,,or in
any manner trespassing upon it, as I
am determined to prosecute every of-
fender.

WM, CON WAY.
Octobtr i9
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From a London Paper^

THE SOLDIER'S GRAVE.

AH HUMBLE TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY
OF SIR J. MOORS.

It needs no pompous tablet to impart,
The hard earned horiors of the fallen

brave ;
The Soldier's deeds are (lampt upon

the hear t ;
Thence flows the tear which bcft

adorns his grave.

The (lately Cenotaph offends my view,
,On which, obftructive, ftands the

sculptor's name,
My captious mind, to melancholy true,

Would contemplate alone, the hero's
fame.

to make him more thirfty; I therefore I
was resolved to try the effects of a little
salt mixed with b in pease t I did so, it
answ«-r.«d the end, he became prodigi-
ously thirfty ; and grew in fUt surpri-
singly.

1 had him killed at the time propo-
sed, ami the butcher was surprised at
the possibility of his being so Fat, in so
(hort,atime. I am therefore 'deter-
mined always to mix a little salt with

the feed of my hogs for the fu-
ture; being well assured, that it will
save both time and expence: and I
daresay, those who make use of the
same expedient, will have no jull rea-.
son to compiuin.

Give me the humble turf, with osier
. bound, ""•, ."•

Beneath whose base the honored
warrior lies ; ot an act passed on the thirty-firft day

With adoration I will press the mound, of January laft, all the right, title and
Till all my nobler energies arise. • intereft vefted in the subscriber by a

deed of truft executed by Ferdinando
T7_:_f ,!_• r n . " —-

Valuable property for sale.

/~\N the firft day of December next,
^*^ will be exposed to public sale, to
the higheft bidder, on a credit to the
end of the next session of the yirginia
legislature, agreeably to the provision's
of an act passed on the thirty-firft day
~c T-. t.n. -n -L • .

There, pausing over
fafhioned cell,

Death's rude
— - - • . . „ „ . . . „ . . , , , . . , , , Vy * ~iuiuaiiuu

Fairfax on the firft day of December,
1807, and recorded in the county court
*JT T. . / r .__ .1 r ti . 'My $%$»>*.* .ft*.eropMes 3ffiS%$SS&g%$%

tarf«*i. «,,„, ,oldi« whcre h;; ?Z$$ji$^$« £•
And hea'r Sim, dying court hi, cbun. SS ?̂,?®*!1*''Uft P'». ™*

> *.-..9_ .- • _try's praise.
rf 7;- J ]

the cofts of sale, viz. the tenement at
present occupied by Samuel. Spencer,
(supposed to contain about four him-

The marble monument, the legend ; dred acres) part of the Shannondale
„ trite, • tract—also the seats for water works

May decorate the bier of Fortune's ; adjacent to the upper end of said tene.
slave; ment, upon the margin of the river

Such may the giddy, thoughtless herd Shenandoah, so laid off as to compre-
invite, hend the said seats and water ad van-

But cannot grace the afhes of'the tages,.and containing by a late survey
brave. ^Nther-of, about twenty ^cres and one

'_ . _ _ _,_;. V r.'-'ffiTTTT^rr'" j quTarter of an acre. This tenement
i has a good proportion of rich river bot*

Singular Condemnation. \ torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
A physician of the name of Gortz "mil1 s«at8 are excelled by very few in

was publicly executed laft month at the valley, if any."~x The sale will take'
Berlin. He was a man of extenswe^jp'ac* °_n..f|?.e premisfs^nd commence
practicerand'had acquired considera- ; at 12 o'clock of the day above men-
ble reputation in his profession, as well i tioneJ.
^sanobt* fdrtune. The circumfian-
ces, however, which led to his djs-
graceful end j are briefly these:—The
only daughter of Baron Goeler, of the
Pr,,,-:-,, n i -*»•-

Wm. BYRD PAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

j

Fulling and Dying*
• .'

j HP HE .subscriber respectfully informs
hi« friend* and the public, that he

has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Becler, three miles from Chnrleftown,

i where he intends to carry on the 1'ulU
j,ing Business in all its various branches.
i The mill being erected on a new plan,
; and water always sufficient, he hopes
to civc full satisfaction to all those who
will favor-hi'm, with1 their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCIC.
September 22, 1809.

The subscriber has
loaned to some of his acquaintances the
seventh volume of Swift's works—the

Jiook has nn name wri t ten in it that he
knows of-r-it is bound in black calf, and
was printed in Edinburgh in 1708 for
Eben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries.-—
Also a pair of red saddlebags, Bunder
the flap of which is writ ten the name
of Andrew Waggoner—Also a pair of
old black saddltbags. Whoever has the
above described property, by return-
ing it will confer a favor on

GEO. KITE. ,
September 15, 1809.

Charles G. Richter,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERUKE

MAKER,
rvRATJ^ULLY acknowledges the
^*^ kind encouragement' he has re-"
ceived since his set t lement in this place,
and takes1 this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ft ill continues to at-
tend to his 'business, at his (hop next,
door to capt. Hite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft fa (hibus
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
siippUed_w_uh_hair_of-eve'rv colour, he
:„ u..w— i- ;-f~- • -•-•-••

List of nCl

Tovnty ^
Jacob Alstodt

J.
G. W. Baylor
Thomas Blackburn
Thomas Bennett
Joseph Bryan
Walter Baker
Richard Baylor

C. "
Cam\iarland ^rc
fy**ffff*i.M$'

BLUE DYING., e .
Prussian Board of Finance, was placed -VTOTICE is hereby given to all those
under his care, for the eradication , -»-~ who mav wi(h m »«»«!«,, ~- ':-
^1 .j c»"»M**N*^V*»»l'**"<**- — — '"

under bis care, for the eradication
f a scrophuloufi complaint. His skill

soon-relieved the young lady ; but after
a ft)or.t_time, the disorder returned.
He then declared to the father , -whose
confidence he had acquired, that unless

• . the-daughter was more immediately
under his eye, he could not answer for
her complete cure. The Baron, upon
this representation, agreed to her resi-
ding some time in the house of Gortz,
who was a married man; and in this
situation the latter—rfound means to
abuse the confidence, reposed in-him,
by seducing the young lady. - 'Dread?
ing the tnanifeftation of his guilt, and
sensible that his patient's situation
would not .admit of much longer con-
cealment, he prescribed a medicine
which -operated with much violence,
and in a few days terminafedv her ex-
Jftence. PreVimis to her dissolution,

i" -however fhetnade known her fhame.
Gortz was iihlhediateiy apprehended,
and examine^*—he denied the crime
imputed to him, and declared that hid
'prescription was intended to relieve
her pain. No evidence could be addu-
ced of his guilt. The deceassd did not
exhibit any appearance of being poi-

: soned; and the medicine, on being
analysed, was found to contain no in-
gredient of that nature. But several
physicians having given their opinion,,

.",. that they did not think" that a man of
Gortz's experience could have given
the medicine for any other than a ma-

. lignant purpose, the judges decided
againft him.—His family has been
banilhed the Prussian terrhoryl

sr London Paper.

An old English Method of Making
Hogs grow ynitltly Fat.

It is very well known, that the feed
for Hogs has, of late been remarkably
dear, consequently, moil, who had it to

l»~ buy, allowed their hogs less time than
usual to complete their feeding -for
slaughter. This case was mine, for I
only allowed a middling sized hog pret-
ty full in flcfti, five weeks: The firft

• and second of which, he eat me a b'ulh-
tl and half of pease. I perceived him
to be very little better, which was ow-
ing (as I afterwards found) to his drin-
king but a small quantity of liquid.
As he had now only three Weeks to
live, I. wa« afraid he would not be fit
for the knife at the end of that lime,
unless I could contrive some expedient

j o - '•"•
who may wifh to employ me in

the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I (hall
commence the aforesaid •.business on
the firft: day of October nex!t, and as-
sure the public that my utrrioft endea-
vors will be used to render complete
satisfaction. —I also continue to weave
all kinds of COVERLETS, COtTN-
TER?ANES, DOUBLE and SIN-
GLE GARPETTING, TABLE LI-
NEN*, &c. &c. in the bell manner, and^., L « - .•

j ~~~. •w^u. i l l UK

] on reasonable terms.
'. t rt d r> r» i » ' »'JOSEPH"M<CARTNEY.

Septembers, 1809.
N. B. A sober induftrious Journey-

man Weaver, who underftamJs the
double work, would meet with liberal
encouragement by applying as above.

Cents Reward.
AN AWAY on the 12th inftant

from the su]bscj[IJber,ljvmg in
Charleftowri,"Jefferspn county, Va. an
apprentice to the Blacksmith business,
named George Beesley, about 18 years
ofag«. Whoever takes up said ap-
prentice, and returns him to me, fliall
receive the above reward, but no
thanks. All persons are forewarned
from harbouring or employing him, as
I am determined to prosecute every
person for so doing,

MICHAEL WYSON
September 15, J809.

House and Lot for Sale.
'T'HE subscriber "offers • for sale his

• Hoime'andLot, in Charleftown, on-
the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two (lories higli,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and (table. Back- land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July21,l809r

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

to the next General ,Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10,1809,

Three cents per pound
v/ill be given for clean linea and cotton
rags, at this office.

._„. w . w. y vuiuur, nc.—.— . *

is happy to inform the Ladies, that he
has it now fully in his power to furnifh
the'm with Wigs and Frizzets of the
moft elegant kind, and on the moft li-
beral terms.

He also begs leave to make it known
Cor the consolation of all those gentle-
men who arc becoming bald, and to
whom it would be considered superflu-
ous to point out the great advantages
both with regard to health, as well as
comfort to be derived from wearing a
Wig, that he can accommodate them
with Wigs of the neateft description,
and so exactly similar to the colour of
thei r hair, as to escape the notice of the

- ;nicfft observer. ' ;
._ He_would-be wanting in gratitude to
all those who have honored"him with
their favours, as well in regard to those
who are disposed to ^nrourage'his fu-

ture exertions, d id~heon . i t this occa-
sion to put them on thci i guard againft
the specious professions of certain de-
luded characters, who would fain make
us believe that the Spnng lately dis-
covered in Hampshire, possessed the
peculiar properties of reftoring hair to
the bald, of making the dumb speak,
the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk.
Whatever power this much talked of
Fountain may have in removing the
three laft mentioned affections, he flat-
ters himself that the good sense of the
people of this JStfuntry, which ever has
rejectee! every ridiculous or absurd
tale, will never suffer them to be duped
into a belief, that it can possibly render
any service to those affected with the
firft of them.

Charleftown, Sept. 22, 1309.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED or ftolen about the firft
^ of April laft, from the subscriber
living three milesrdffprti Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark brown mare, 5 years old,
has a small blaze in her face, two or
more of her feet white, and a large

I 'scar on her left thigh, which was not
i q u i t e well when fhe went away. Any

person who -will deliver the said mare
to me, fhall receive the above reward
with all reasonable expences.

JOHN INGLISH.
September 8,1809. *

t
David P,,!Ct
George Pub

T.
Peter Tiernan
Samuel Tillett

W.
Francis Whiting
Catherine

Philip Strider •

u

Elijah Chambcrlin
John Cay wood
William Clark
William Cordcll
Mrs. Man/ Cram-

well ,
Jacob Conklin
Doct. Cambridge

D.
John Dailey ,
Thomas De unison

F.
Rebecca Fulton
Samuel Far r a
Robert Fulton
Mary Ann Fouke

G.
Miss Eliz. Guinn
Henry Gannt
Gabriel Goodwin^
James Goings

H.
Jacob Honnald
James Heath
John Haynie
Jame* Hurst
HTillta.™ Henry

I.
George Ihonson

K.
Thomas Key ft
Thomas Ke/ir

it.
James Laud

JOHN HUMPHREY P. i
October i, 1809.

The Overseers
Of the Poor of Jefferson county an

requeftej to meet at James Browtfi
in Shepherdftown, on Thursday tk
19th inftant. All persons interelW
arc desired to attend. -

JBy order, ,.
JAMES BROWN,_C. P,0,|

October 6, 1809.

NOTICE?
A LL persons indebted to the rftalc

of Jehu Lafhels, deceased, wen.
quefted to make-immediate payments i
'the.subscriber ; and thb.se having cUimil
againft the said eftate are desired toei*
hibit them properly authenticated.

" JOHN CLAKK,
October 6j 1809.

ley
Wm. Warttnltt
George Wart
Wm.

\yHEREAS my wife Jane ... ....
my bed and board without any,

cause or provocation, I do hereby fort
warn all persons from trufting heroi .
my account, as I am determined topr-J
no debts of her contracting from ike
date hereof. All persons are also fort-
warned from harboring her at their
peril.

JAMES BRUMHAU.
Auguft7, ' 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward-
T**) AN AVVAY on the 31ft of July
•"* '"" fiorn the subscriber living"1

Charleftowu, an apprentice boy na
John Duft, about 19 years pf age. ^
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a do»D

looky-and walks a little lame. VVIio-
ever takes up said apprentice and brings
him home. flv.Ul receive the above re-

•i ~ ' —
ON the 31ft ult. on the road between

Charles-Town and Levi Cleveland's,
a brown surtout coatt nearly new. Any
person finding said coat and leaving it
wi th the Printer in Charleftown, fliall
be generously rewarded.

ROBERT LUCAS.
September 1, 1809,

Lime for Sale.
THE subscriber, l ivipg near Hall's

mill, has a frcfh kiln o f l i m c for sale,
JOHN HENKLE.

September 8, 1809.

ward, or five dpjlars for securing
in jail. A41 persons are cautioned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
n jail. A41 persons are cautio

inf t
prentice,.

CHARLES FOUKE
September 15, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to

Town, Wafhington, and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded to B»ltim°r« *
required. All orders will be tlia"V
fully received, amd executed with punc
tuality.

JESSE MOORED Co.
September I, 1809.

. *#» Lawyer^, Clcrk\ Shfrif'
and Constable', BLANKS* for*1"*
thit Office.

ository
9/

RICHARD WILLIAMS.
TW0 D O l . f - A R S P E R A N N U M ,
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PAYABI.fi ONE H A L F IN ADVANCE.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS,

NEW.YORK, OCT. 7.
Yeflprday arrived at this port, the

I fid s-. i i l intf ' Britilh brig Tom Barry,
M'Dougall, in 30 days from

which port Ihe left the laft
"|,1V of Auguft . From the captain,
!,'„! a commercial 'friend, the editor of
l,c Mercantile Advertiser, has receiv-
cj n file of London papers, (the Globe)
lo,he evening of the 26th of Auguft ,
eleven days-later than our former ad-
vices from London.

One of the papers ftates, that Gen.
Armllrong was ,at Amfter.dam—and
that he had given orders to the com-
mander of the American sc.hr. Enter-
prize, flationed off the Texel, not to
let any American vessels enter the
Dorts o'f Holland.

The news from Spain is not so late
as received via Baltimore.

The accounts respecting hoftilities
having recommenced between France

fand Auf t r i a , are contradictory.
F/ufhing surrendered to the Btitifh

'on the 15th of Aug. by a capitulation,
containing eight articles.^ .The garri-
son consifted of 4379 officers and pri-
vates, and are-to be sent to England
as prisoners of war.

LThe following are the moft interes-
ting article* inthe papers we have re-
ceived,

LONDON, AUG. 16.
We have not heard that minifters

[ave received any further advices from
;he Island of Walcheren. A vessel
ias arrived in the river from the coaft
i Ho\lan4 by which letters till the 15th
lave been received. These letters
:onfirm the report of the arrival of

jeneral Armftrong at Amfterdam,
VroniPads. They also inform us,-that
the American armed fhip which some
time since went into the Texel for the
avowed purpose of imparting to the
matters of American vessels the ftate
of.the relations between^the govern-
ment of the United~States—aml^ttroser
of the belligerent powers, hadj—since
general Armftrong reached Holland,
been directed to quit her anchorage,
and.proceed-on a cruize in the North
Seas, with a view, no doubt, of warn-
ing American vessels in those seas not
;to enter the ports of Holland or France.
In these letters it is said, decisively,
^that the armiftice between France and

as been broken; as a proof
i which, are mentioned the various

jises and falls of colonial produce-in^
he course of a few days. -

It is not believed that Bonaparte has
ignificd a determinatron to call out the

[conscriptions for 1811—12. This was
[merely a speeulalive rumor of yefter-
diiy; to which it was added, that a
great coolness had taken place between
N^polejfnand the emperor of Russia-
—the latter having>seriously remon-
ftrated againft the French proceedings
ui Gallicia. These are reports which
emanated from the flock exchange.

' I he following is the copy, of a letter,
dated Flufhing, 18th Auguft, 1809.

"This place was not altogether eva-
cuated by the French until this day. A
great part of the town is deftroyed, and
thousands of the inhabitants have per
nftied. , The ftadt house, a large
Church, and several other public build-
'"g3, have be;en consumed. Moft of

of war have proceeded up the
, and sir R. Strachan will fol-

jovv with the remainder to-morrow
Ihcrc are ten French fhips of the line
and 15 frigates, with about 5O gun
Mats (as we learn) beyond fort Lillo.
incrc are also a line of battle fhip and
Wo smaller vessels building in Flufli-
»ngJ»..:,

et"** from Paris of the 8th inftant,
f the pToba£Uhy of a decree, in-
-g—al^coniraiunicatiou with

America. v

an unqueftionable truth, that
' serious disturbances have broken

'"" at Rotterdam. The spirit of insur-
; :t'on firft manifefted itself among the
°Wcr orders of peasantry, who com-
lc'iced by exclaiming long liv« the

Jouse of Orange ! Give tw back the
P i n c e of Orange!" Twenty or thirty

c f'nglcaders were secured a week
day sago, and lodged in the ftadt

house as prisoners. No example had
been made of them at the date of the,
laft advices. / > -

A ftrict embargo has been laid 'on all
vessels in Holland. We have been
favored with the sight of a letter, da-
ted the 4th ,inft. which positively an-
nounces the fact. The same letter en-'
ables us to send you a copy of the de-
crbe of the 29th ult. respecting Ameri-
cans, which has already excited so
much encasiness. It is as follows:

" 29f/i yw/y, 1809.
"Louis NAPOLEON, &c.

" Until further orders our decrees of
the 30th June, No 1, respecting the
admission of American vessels into the
harborof this kingdom, fhal.1 be repeal-
ed: and every thing relating thereto
be placed on the same footing upon
which it was before the promulgation
of the said decree ; so that no other
vessels than those conforming ftrictly
to the reftrictions contained in our for-
mer decre'es, (hall be admitted. Those
which fhall not so conform, (hall be
warned off. The director of the cuftoms
hereby orders all cuftom house officers
ftationed in the harbors & pors of this
kingdom, to act according to the above
decree ; and to inform all captains of
American vessels, who may hereafter
arrive, of the contents of the same ; as
also of the decree by which the import
of goods, is permitted, and also to
send the papers of, those who, from the
nature of their cargoes, conceive the
same admissible; with the addition of
the usual declaration of the director of
the cuf toms; . and to wait further or-
ders concerning the~sa"nTe.M

The abovtTdecree when issued, was
accompanied with a copy of that of-the
30th June, to which the articles allow-
ed to be imported from America are
specifically enumerated ; and. which
was published in JulyT"

London Gazette Extraordinary}. Sun-
day, August 20.

Doivning Street, Aug. 19.
~A~despatch, of which the following

is a copy, was this day received at the
office of Viscount Caftlereagh, one of
his majefty's principal Secretaries of
State, from Lieut~6en. the, Earl of
Chatham, K. G. dated.

: HEAD-QUARTERS,
Aug. 16.

My Lord — I have the honor of ac-
quainting your Lordfliip, that, on the
12th inst. the batteries before Flufhing
being completed,- (and the frigates,
bombs, gun-vessels, having at the
same tijne taken their ftations) a-fire
was oppned at halfpaft one p. M. from
fifty-two pieces of heavy ordinance,
which was vigorously returned by the
enemy. "An additional battery of six
twenty-four" pounders was completed
the saffie night, and the.whole continu-
ed to play upon the town, with little or
no intermission, till late on the follow-
ing day.

On the" morning.of the 14iJrraftant,
about 10 o'clock, the line of battle
fhips at anchor in the Danube passage,
led by rear admiral Sir Richard Stra-
chlln, got under weigh, and ranging-
up along the sea line of defence,_kept
as they passed a moft ti'emejidpus can-
nonade on the town for. several hours,
with the greateft gallantry and effect.
About four in the afternoon, perceiv-.
ing that the fire of the enemy had en-
tirely ceased, and the town presenting
a moft awful scene of deftruction, be-
ing on, fire in almoft every quarter, I
directed Lt. Gen. Sir Eyre -Coote to
sen'd^in to summons the place ; Gen.
Monnet returned for answer, that he
would reply to the summons as soon as
he had consulted a council of war ; an
hour had been allowed for the purpose,
but a considerable time beyond it hav-
ing elapsed, without any answer being
received, -hoftilities were ordered to
recommence with the utmoft vigor,
and about eleven o'clock at night, one
of the enemy's batteries, advanced up-
on Sea Dyke, in front of Lieut. Gen.
Fraser's position, was moft gallantly
carried at the point of the bayortet, by
detachments from the 36th, 71ft, and
light battalions of the king's German
legion, under lieut. coL Perk 'opposed
to great superiority of numbers ; they
took forty prisoners, and killed and
wounded a great many of the enemy.

I muft not omit to mention, that on
,the preceding evening, an entrench-
ment, in front of major-gen. Graham's
position, waa also forced, in a manner
equally undaunted, by the 14-th regi-
ment and detachments of the king's
German Legion," under Lieut. Col.
Nicholls, who drove the enemy (rom
it, and made a lodgment within mus-
ket ftiot of the walls of the town, tak-
ing one gun and thirty prisoners.

About two in the morning, the ene-
my demanded a suspension of arms for
forty-eight hours, which was .refused,
and only two hours granted, when he
agreed to surrender according to the
summons sent in, on the basis of the
garrison becoming prisoners of war.

I have now the satisfaction of aci'
quainting your Lordfhip, that these
preliminaries being acceded to, as
soon as the admiral landed in the morn-
ing, col. Long, .adjutant general, and
captain Cockburn, of the royal navy,
were appointed.to negotiate the fur-
ther articles of capitulation, which I
have now the honor to enclose.r—They
were ratified about three this morning,
when detachments of the royals on the
right, and of his majefty's 71ft regi. * . »•. . ' •

I also subjoin a ftatement of deser-
ters and prisoners, exclusive of the
garrisort of Flufhirtg.

This dispatch will be delivered to
your Lordfhip by my firft Aid-decamp
Major .Bradford, who is fully qualified
to give your Lordfhip every further in-
formation, and whom I.beg leave ear-
neftly to recommend to his Majefty's
protection.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) CHATHAM.

Auguft 28.
It is said now that the Auftrian Go-

vernment positively gave, on the 3d
inft . ftipulated notice of the cessation
of the Armiftice in 15"°days from that
date; consequently hoftilities might
have recommenced yefterday. It is
added, that the Archduke Charles
publifhed ah address to the Auftrian
army on resigning the command,
speaking in the higheft terms of Prince
John of Lichtenftein, his successor.
Some .of the papers have already rais-
ed the moft unbecoming cry agninft
the Archduke Charles the hero
Charles whom they recently almoft
deified. We cannot follow them in
these transitions._ j „ / - - — --O-- i "«v,ot uauaiuuua. The Archduke

ment on the left, took possession of the ; Charles may have been weak; but we
gates of the town. The garrison will know nothing of the matter. The ge-
march out to-morrow, and will be em- ; nerals whose advice he followed may
barked as speedily as possible. , have been a cabal:—but we know no-

I may now congratulate your lord- thing of that. The Prince of Lichten-
fhipon thefallofaplacesoindispensi- ftein may b$ a much abler man; but
bly necessary to our future operations,, : we know nothing of that. If the war
as so large a proportion of our force be- be renewed, we hope .Auftria will be
ing required to carry on the siege with successful under whoever may be en-

-trdfted with the-eemfflaod-ef-her ar-
But it is surely as unjiift as un-

, whose.
the means of defence the enemy pos- mies. *,„,. 4k « DUICIJ' m uuju
sessed, and particularly his powers of gracious, to arraign a prince, wnosi
inundation (which was rapidly spread- : character has been hitherto unimpeach
ing to an alarming extent) rendered•' able, merely because he discontinued
absolutely necessary.

Having hoped, had circumftances
permitted, to., have proceeded up the
river at an earlierjjeriod, I Had com-
mitted to It. gen. sir Eyre Coote the di-
rection of the details of the seige, and
of the operations before Flufhing, and I
cannot .sufficiently express my sense of
the unremitting'zeal and exertion with — . _ _ . .~...0... «.H.iU
which he has conducted the arduous, ii aside, and an appeal to arms has been
service entrufted to him, in which he

, . vvv.vv.wv ..v. V* > w vWft lb lk lUt , V4

the war before we wifued-him ; and to
extol, at the expence of his character,
a successor of whom we know nothing,
except that he is in power, and is about
to renew the "war"; and even that we
know on doubtful authority. Pilot.

The myftcrious veil which has co-
vered the :negotiations between Aus-
tria and France is at length drawn

- - , - j - . . . , . „ .
was ably assifted by lieut. cols. Walfh
and Offerey, attached to him as assis-
tance in the adjutant and quarter-mas-
ters general's department.!

I have every reason to be satisfied
with the judicious manner in which the
general officers have directed the seve-
ral operations, as well as with the spi-
rit and intelligence mauifaded by the
commanding officers of corps, and the
zeal and ardor of all ranks ol'officei'H.

It is with great pleasure I can report
the uniform good conduct of the troops,
who have not-only on all occasions
fhewn the greateft intrepidity in pre-
sence of the enemy, but have suftained,
with great pleasure and cheerfulness,
the laborious duties they have had to
perform.

r The active and persevering exer-
tions of the corps of Royal Engineers
have been conducted with much skill
and judgment by col. Eyers, aided by
lieut. col. D'Arcy, and it is impossi-
ble forme to do sufficient juftice to the
diftinguifhed conduct of the officers.
and men of the royal artillery, under
the able direction and animating exam-
ple of brigadier Gen. M'Leod.

The seamen,, whose labours had al-
ready been so useful to rite army,
sought their reward in a further oppor-
tunity of diftinguidling themselves,
and one of the batteries was according-
ly entrufted to them, and which they
served with admirable vigor and effect.

I muft here beg to express my ftrong
sense of the conftant and cordial co-
operation of the navy on till occasions,
and my warmeft acknowledgements are

-moft particularly due to capt. Cockburn
of the Bellisle, commanding the flotil-
la, and to capt. Richardson of the Cte-
sar, commanding the brigade of sea-
men landed with the army.

I have the honor to enclose a return
of the garrison of Flufhing, in addi-
tion to which I have learned that be-
sides the number killed, which was
considerable, upwards of one thousand
(wounded men were transported to
&adsand, previous to the complete in-
veftment of the town,

once more resolved upon by the empe-
ror Francis,—This important intelli-
gence has certainly reached his majes-
ty's minifters. The archduke Charles
no longer commands the Auftrian ar-
'mies, and prince John of Lichtenftein
has been declared generalissimo, with
full powers. An official, communica-
tion, declaring this change, and at the
same time announcing the determina-
tion of the Auftrian government to
persevere in the conteft at all risks, ra-
ther than yield to the arrogant demands
of Napolepn, :was~*d"n Sunday evening
received by Mr.1 Canning. This we'
ftate as a fact, which cannot be contra-
dicted. The Day.

A Moniteur of a-late date is said to
have been received, which ftatcjs that
the conscriptions for the years 1811
and 1812 have been ordered to be im-
mediately enforced. If this be true,
little doubt can remain of the Continu-
ance of the war on the continent!

The French funds, it was ftated,
had fallen five per cent;-

Paris, July 31.
A letter from Vienna, dated the.

20th, ftates as follows—r" Prince John
of Lichtenftein arid gen. Wimpfen
have had a long conference With the
prince of Neufchatel. Prince John of
Lichtenftein, it is said, has received
lli&juufl extensive powers for the con-
clusion of a treaty of peace. At the
laft audience the emperor Napoleon
gave him a moft diftinguiflied recep-
tion. A speedy, and what is more a
lafting peace may be relied on. Ac-
cording to all reports, the principal
conditions are agreed upon. The em-
peror Napoleon will not remain much
longer at Schoenbrunn. It is known
that the emperor Francis has declared
he wifhes tor peace, and that he has
given the archduke Charles full powers
to decide on every thing. He besides
Will enter into no alliance with Bri ta in ,
however al luring may be the proposi-
tions of the cabinet of London.

Auguft 8.
A Letters from Munich of the 31ft Ju-

ly ft ate, that an entrenched camp has

#.


